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An Ao&Wt of 4S ExperiXent af the In*eEion of RI6XC??Y ZZ 
to the Bbag and its ill EggUs on tbe l>>ngw; ar it tU4f 

- coZZatitted to tbe Anyal Socie? ay t6ZY lte wort-1y MeN 
ter A Morllin) M. D 

T Have prozliSel laR Mecting to give my lleaIbns this day 
W wlay I conceive Merculy to be an Enemy to the LungsF 

I R<all only glve an account of an Experimvent I nzade on 
a Dog at Mr. BoySs lalt AtTtunln) whtch t take to nzalie 
out- wlat I tllen pron3isdX l snjeEted into ehe juglllar 
Vein abou:at an ounce and 11a3f of ctude Merctlry) and ob- 
Servid the Dog foon after to have a dry Aort Cough)which 
l)y pretty intervals feizd ltm. I kw'd uptthe Wound3 
and fent away tI1 e Dog to be look'd after3 obSeloving no 
other tffiedc of the Qyick-fi-lver at that time. Bt1t about 
two-.days after. I -afaw- him-) and fbund..-..him troubled with a 
great diMcultyt of breathin-g) xnakin , a -noife like that of 
a broken-winded Horbe ) tllere was Izo Tunaor about the 
toot of his Tongue, heither xvas tllere any Swelling tSound 

in tlle Masillary or Parotide GElanilt1les, thollgh I diligent- 
ly fovlghe for it neither was he obfetY'd to drivle tlaos 
I- order'd lzinz;&raral Brotll in expediation of a Salivation 
wThe four:tIz day afier the in jeWtion of tte- Mercury he died 
beingfior th-e t^vo -d;z3gs before fo troubled witb an Orthop 
ZW4) that lae could ifleep ollly whwen tle leflned his Head 
againIt fonwetling. Ig opend tlin) axld fbund bout Izinz a 
pint of bloody KSerr/ga evcravafated tn the NSr4X I fov1lld 
alSo tlle outfide of the Lungs in nuoLi- places bliIlerdf Mr 
rlat I at fi*R took to tze Sonae pretern;trural (lilatations of 
t-ize ?ulfie of the Bronchiz) u?ere otily BliRers or a fepa- 
ratioll of tle common InteDunacuts of rlle Lungs fi onz their 
jisbRt:ce. S Sonze of5tIleLe wrere laIger tllali a Rounciva1°Pe.7 
otIlers wTere fazaller) 1)ut moR of t1letl1 containd nzercuri.ll 
globules) to lJe fUen cven \\Tit()ut opentng in Ceveal of tEen 

t11I' 
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tlzro' tlac outurar(l Skill ; opening difcosreled it in moIt 
of thofe tElat I llad tlae curiofity to exanainev Several of 
elaeSe I found brokein) and upon a little preIEure obServ9d 
t11& Mercury to run otlt, and witll it a little saSieJ; but 
porl a pretty Itrong preStlre, I obServed tllat a great 
<uantity of t-llat 5aies iSlled out. 

WV1Rea I opelled the rigllt Velatlicle ofthe Heart, I 
fiolund fonle Paxticles of tlle Quick-Silver in the very nzid(R; 
of coat,ulated Blood lodged tllere) and in tIat alfo con 
tained in tlle Artef*{4 pglznonaltJ. I obSe1ved naoreover 
blood coagulated after a very diEerent manller ( which I 
rsallt words to expreS ) froln what I have feen at any 
otllertirlle, notsvithRanditlg the vatious l\1ethods I had 
vIs'd to coagulate it, Atld this in the InterSices between 
the ColaZsng of the afotefitd Ventricle; alld in this a 
greater qvlantity of Qtlick-tilsZer taan any where elfe in 
tlle Dog. TI-lis Coagzsa wa.s in the V>rte.t of tlle 07entri 
cle) adhexing pretty clo^<ely to elle Col8Zoln alld Pri: 
tes. 

-Opening tlle left 07entlicle) I found a very tellACiOLlS 
Blood coagtllated and {tickitJg filmly to the great Valve) 
including tIle Telldons of it, and a littlereSerllbling a Po- 
lypmrx In tIlis Ventricle I fearcll'd diligently for Mercu- 
ry, but found notze; uthence it may appear, that rle Mer- 
.sury paEsXd no farther rllan the extremities of the Arteria 
pzalonalis: X*his occafionsd the aforeEaid Blifters, and 
folced its way tlarough the conlnaon Coat oftIze LungS 
pertly by its lsreigIaty and partly by ttle propuition of 
ficIh lSlood to tlze fallle extrenaities n11]Ic11 1Oy tile Mer 
Culy urere Rop'd ill its motion) and conCequent]y fo1^ced 
t- psr.abe rlgrough tllat uthich nao{} reildily gas;e zvayS 
Iz;R1zZely) tlle cOznnaol Coat of tlae LUnCS, 

I ope1zed t;zearpotfla ArZeYiOW d0\stll to the rery Brez- 
ti;) b;1t coltl fil d rlo ltlercury in it, though I learclad 

d;T;oent]Y r ;t. EaCI] Of bthe ftlBdis7ifiOns aS zv£\11 as di 
\9iSif+E5.h 05 tl1O .BrOU{P7}; \\r1S 511'd \ViCh a S4SiCC) zvhi<l 
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..rlzen I utaaed Xway, I found Clobules of IvIercury ixa 
Xflatzy places undelo tlat B>FS8C&£Se, and <rpon Exanaitla- 
tiofl they proved to be iil tine Arterta pStIt4tU9H4liCo I lave 
prefXs£i thacXe Glosuae5 backvW7arcis and for.^r-Xrdss, and 
nz.?de fonae of thenz get ouF at tt5e izoles riaclde in the Y 
d:e*g{v above (4ticribd. I took fonae pailzs to End wlaere 
t:t 4p2;gui3' ur l*eceived into the Brawzch;;g) but could not 
larxbfie my CeXf. Frotn hence nzzy appear ttat d2l1ger OJ 
nZnO 3w^ecury in hunlane Bodies) fio as that it nau.y et 
Xato eho MaEs of 3100d3 erpecially into the Lung.S; kl1ey 
wanting th.3t brisk firong rnotion zvhich the Muficaes 
lztive in other paris, svhich are abse to force it along 
with the Blood, in order to the tai{ing 2 SaliV&tiONO 
Their lax fpongy Textulfle makes tIzena extreamly unfit 
Sr clearinb themfelves of fo trouleSolue a CIueft as Mer 
(ury is. That it has this ER-ed on butuane Lungs, is 
plain firona what we daily See in per<ons that hve been 
often-fluxgd, who are after obServ'd to dye of Con<unap- 
tions that rill not give way to IVIedicine. 

,./ 

/ 

R[edlcina t-lydrc)llatica, or 5,xtdro a. ickr vpplied to t.be 
M^terra Medica, Jhewisg hot£^ tX the Weight sk;zt dSigvrs 
B0tSYfes [tg^@d xitlo lthttiGk k!aT1e iH ;fter, ose iste &'tCt03E6/ 

id6>r; 1gX tgr tksW 6G3 Genzei 62 Ads2er4tw . By t[2D m- 
9tSYN6vZ: R O B E K T B O Y L E! Fe*/1Srn3 ttXf 1?¢ ASS!aMZ 
XSvdvr;C.S) London, Svo I66O. PxAin-ed iOt 5"^n Slllit0lo 

E E Hto^lou^S'e Authol de&gtls in tAgs Trtire tO 
1 Msts;-sr) t}lsst by weil1ing Bodies in WSa+er) con 

pOttLL7 4'e^t' t2Ytigllt iN Air, at1d *ona tI?ence deducinb 
t«7-Se } re5L>o^ion oXF zveight to \Vater, the Spe-ciEc GrXtvi 
t^y t Bwd;ta nay be trwore esadtty eterrullned; courate- 
S f. ;tV S 6t ,J 0^ n O uA12 t fi O 2l kXeva u 1 ne) 4 t, d tize nz ixt ui e o f t I i 
-;>499S4 ;llttcteS it] 5t0t' dlfcoveleu. Wrc1.}Zonedn SrR OtJ 
;Gerve ) tilAat a Body Z1eavitz t].itl +^snater, sreigIls seEs xta 
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